


Dog and Cat
Paul Ayers

 
Paul Ayres was born in London, studied music at Oxford University, and now works
freelance as a composer & arranger, choral conductor & musical director, organist &
accompanist. His children’s opera “The Stolen Moon” was shortlisted for the British
Composer Awards, and his opera/musical “Just So: Tegumai’s Tales” was a finalist in the
North Cambridge Family Opera Company Composition Competition. “For Sale - Baby
Shoes - Never Worn” is the complete libretto of his miniature opera “For Sale”, which was
awarded second prize in the Ivan Spassov composing competition (Bulgaria) and
shortlisted for Hartford Opera Theater (USA)’s New in November project. Paul’s vocal and
choral music is widely performed and published, and he has received over 100
commissions from soloists, ensembles, schools, colleges and churches.He has led music
education workshops for children and played the piano for improvised comedy shows
and musical theatre. And he really enjoys cryptic crosswords and chocolate biscuits.
Please visit www.paulayres.co.uk to find out more. 

Paul Ayers

In 2020, during lockdown, the owner of a dog and a cat has gone out. The two pets
squabble over where their owner may have gone and chaos ensues. 

Composer

Originally from Henley, Michael was a joint principal study singer and composer at the
Purcell School for Young Musicians and at the Royal Academy of Music’s Junior Academy.
During this time he was taught voice by John Lattimore. Following this he began studying at
the Guildhall School of Music and Drama where he was under the tutelage of Marcus van
den Akker. Michael was awarded a scholarship to study at the Royal Academy of Music.
Michael is studying with both Marcus van den Akker and Raymond Connell.
 
He has performed both in ensembles and as a soloist around Europe in venues such as:
Wigmore Hall, St Martin in the Fields, Auditorium du Nouveau Siècle, Royal Albert Hall and
the Royal Festival Hall as well as performing as a soloist on multiple occasions for the
Tilford Bach Society’s Conservatoire Concert series. Michael has sung in classes with Dame
Ann Murray, Sarah Walker CBE, Graham Clark and Kim Lillian Strebel. He is also the
youngest ever recipient of the Most Promising Young Singer award at the Somerset Song
Prize. Operatic appearances include Fiorello and Uffiziale in Il Barbiere di Siviglia, Sorcerer in
Dido and Aeneas and a supporting role in Pagliacci.

Michael Temporal-Darell
Dog



Lana Quaid is a London-born light lyric soprano. She studied Sociology at The University of
Leeds before starting her career in the charity sector. Alongside her fundraising work for
Macmillan Cancer Support, she enjoys regular and varied performance opportunities
including choral, concert and operatic work. Lana has performed in various operas, most
notably as Pamina (Die Zauberflote – Opera Kensington), Adelle (Die Fledermaus – Opera
Kensington), Celia (Iolanthe – Grim’s Dyke Opera & Southgate Opera), and Franzi (The Gypsy
Baron – Southgate Opera). She is also a member of St. Peter’s Italian Church Coro in
London. 

Lana Quaid
Cat

Liza is a performer, designer and puppeteer. She is co-artistic director of Baubo, a new
physical theatre company dedicated to creating high-octane, high-octane, physical theatre,
rooted strongly in visual design and traditions of clown and bouffon. In 2020 she was
selected as part of an international team of artists to create an object theatre piece
representing Europe in the UNIMA International World Puppetry Congress in Bali, following
a series of puppetry residencies in Germany, Greece and Spain. She was a participating
artist in the inaugural Creative Europe Make A Move 2019 creation residency, an
international collaboration between European artists. Baubo have been recipients of
funding from the Arts Councils of Ireland and England, most recently commissioned by
Culture Liverpool to create street shows as part of Liverpool Without Walls. Liza trained for
two years in the Lecoq methodology, and is currently undertaking an MA in Performance
Design at the University of Leeds.

Liza Cox
Puppeteer/Videographer

Georgina Lloyd-Owen
Sound Engineer

Georgina has over 15 years experience as a musician and cellist, working with renowned
musicians and conductors such as Yo Yo Ma, Natalia Luis-Bassa and Robert Cohen. Her
performance highlights include concerts at the Royal Albert Hall, and solos given at the
Roundhouse and the Royal Festival Hall.

Georgina has experience composing original music for a number of artistic mediums -
from movement, to poetry and even theatre. Her most recent commission was from
Olivier-Award winning choreographer, Mthuthuzeli November, who works as a senior
artist at Ballet Black. Her original orchestral score, which she wrote, produced and
performed the solo on, accompanied a moving short film. Like Water is available to watch
through the company website, and the music can be streamed on all platforms.

 In 2019 she graduated from Oxford University with First Class Honours in Musicology.
Since that time she has worked in many areas of the industry, including as a session
musician, and an assistant sound engineer for live music. Georgina is currently a student
at Abbey Road Institute, where she is gaining further experience as a sound and mix
engineer, alongside working on personal projects.



Eleanor Burke is a London-based director and choreographer and the Founder and Artistic
Director of Green Opera. A trained ballet and contemporary dancer, Eleanor studies stage
combat with BADC to expand her work to include fight and intimacy choreography. For
Green Opera, Eleanor wrote and directed Fillu (Royal Academy of Music Museum; Minerva
Festival 2019; JAM on the Marsh 2020); the world premiere of Karolina Csathy’s, Gesualdo;
and their lockdown production of Gilbert & Sullivan’s, Iolanthe. Other directing credits
include: Carmen (West Road Concert Hall), Gilbert & Sullivan, The Mikado (West Road
Concert Hall); Bernstein, Trouble in Tahiti (Frankopan Hall), Mozart, Bastien und Bastienne/Der
Schauspieldirektor (Trinity College Chapel); Die Zauberflöte (Opera Kensington); Horizon
Project: Opera Scenes (DEBUT); Tosca (Bridgetower Trio). Eleanor was awarded a Junior Artists
Fellowship at the Guildhall School of Music & Drama 2020/21 where she is currently assisting
Martin Lloyd-Evans . She will be joining Theatern Krefeld und Mönchengladbach as a Staff
Director for the Autumn season.

Eleanor Burke 
Director

Callum is a conductor, composer and pianist. He is music director of Opera Kensington
and the Edinburgh based choir Take Note. He founded Aegis Orchestra and he
recently composed ‘Let’s Finish It’, a commission from the Institute of Cancer Research
for the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra. He founded the Soloist Collective out of a desire
to bring together his favourite colleagues, and to create an environment where young
artists mutually support each other. Callum does not come from a traditionally musical
background and feels a responsibility to pass on the good fortune that he has had in
making a career in music and to promote access to the field. Callum is based in
Edinburgh and regularly travels throughout the UK and further afield to work with
international orchestras and soloists. 

Musical Director
Callum Morton Hüseyin



Me Time
Richard Peat

Bruno decides to make the most of lockdown by finally settling down to write his
novel. However, he is easily distracted and worries that he might be losing his marbles
as he starts to talk to his only companion, his small dog. But, as Bruno says, you're
only mad if the dog talks back....

Richard Peat was one of a handful of composers from across the world to be
awarded a scholarship to study with Sir Peter Maxwell Davies at the Dartington
International Summer School in 2008. Supervised by Rhian Samuel, he received his
composition doctorate from City University in 2007. His music has been broadcast on
BBC Radio 3 and performed by leading artists including the London Sinfonietta, the
Kreutzer Quartet, Onyx Brass, Icebreaker, the Moonlight Symphony Orchestra, New
Century Players, Ixion, the Korros ensemble, the Marylebone Trio, the Aurora
Ensemble, Martyn Brabbins, Nicholas Cleobury, Stephen Layton, Andrew Morley,
Patrick Bailey, Jane Manning, and Trinity Boys’ Choir. The Choir of Selwyn College,
Cambridge and Ely Cathedral Girls’ Choir, conducted by Sarah MacDonald, have
recorded a full-length CD of Peat’s music for release in 2021. Website:
www.richardpeat.com Twitter: @ComposerPeat 

Composer
Richard Peat

Timothy Knapman is an opera librettist, musical theatre bookwriter and lyricist, and a
children’s author.  With Richard Peat: I’m The King of the Castle (opera adaptation of the
novel by Susan Hill); Why Did God? (Canterbury Cathedral); Fiery The Angels (St Bride’s
Church). For I Fagiolini: Le Molière Imaginaire (Music by Andrew Schultz, Winner
Australian Art Music Award for Vocal/Choral Work of the Year); The Spell (Music by
Orlando Gough; commission sponsored by PRS for Music Foundation and the National
Centre for Early Music, first performed at Cadogan Hall); Say What You Like He Had Soul
(Music by Roderick Williams for Faust, Amsterdam 2004); for lockdown, Not In This
Together (three short films); translations and adaptations of madrigal comedies by
Banchieri, Croce and Vecchi (including L’Amfiparnaso, Dartington Hall and DVD), as well
as Purcell’s King Arthur (Spitalfields Festival; Radio 3), Dido and Aeneas (BBC Singers) and
The Fairy Queen and Handel’s Acis and Galatea (both Trigonale Festival). Musicals
include: with Stuart Matthew Price, Imaginary (NYMT) and Before After (St James,
London; Musical-za, Tokyo); with Laurence Mark Wythe, Midnight (Union, London; Seoul,
South Korea). Children’s books have been translated into 20 languages and include:
Dinosaurs in the Supermarket; Superhero Dad; and Sir Dancealot. 

Librettist
Timothy Knapman 

http://www.richardpeat.com/


Logan Lopez Gonzalez is a 24 years old countertenor who studied at conservatoire royal de Mons (BE)
with Axel Everaert and Royal Academy of Music with Michael Chance & Alex Ashworth. Alongside his
studies, he participated in masterclasses with Andrea Marcon (Venice baroque orchestra), Dietrich
Henschel, Sandrine Piau and Daniele de Niese. In March 2017 he was soloist at La Monnaie (Brussels) in
Janacek’s Cunning Little Vixen, directed by Antonello Manacorda. Later, ìn October of that year, he sang
Amore in Monteverdi’s Coronation of Poppea directed by Gianluca Capuano, Moshe Leiser & Patrice
Caurier at Opera de Nantes (FR). During season 19/20, Logan made his debut at Opera de Massy (FR) in
Féminin-masculin staged by Frédérique Lombard and at the Theatre National de Marseille (FR) as Orindo
in Händel’s Admeto directed by Jean-Marc Aymes.He is currently touring with the immersive opera Be My
Superstar created in association with ENOA (European network of opera academies) at LOD
Muziektheater (BE). The production will be visiting Opera vlaanderen (BE), De nationale Opera (NL),
Danish opera house (DK). Logan is now a young soloist at Brussels Opera House and will be performing
Pastorello in Puccini’s Tosca directed by Alain Altinoglu next June. 

Logan Lopez-Gonzalez
Pooch

Conall O'Neill
Bruno
Conall O’Neill recently graduated with a Masters from the Royal College of Music, London where he was
an RCM Award Holder supported by a Herbert Howells & Thomas Fielden Scholarship, Johnson
Scholarship and a Pauline Hartley Award. From 2012 to 2015 Conall studied at Imperial College London
from which he graduated with a BSc (Hons) in Biology. Conall is currently a member of Wexford Festival
Opera’s young artists program The Factory. This year he performed the role of Pistola (Falstaff) on main
stage of the National Opera House , which was streamed in partnership with RTÈ. Previously Conall has
performed as Colline in Hampstead Garden Opera’s production of La bohème, Superintendent Budd
(Albert Herring) for the Koninklijk Conservatoire Antwerpen. With the Royal College of Music International
Opera School, Conall has sung Antonio (Le Nozze di Figaro) directed by Sir Thomas Allen, Snug (A
Midsummer's Night Dream) and the Bearded Gentleman (Les Mamelles du Tirésias). Other roles include
Benoît/ Alcindoro (La bohème) for the Rye Arts Festival, Quartet Bass for British Youth Opera. Other
career highlights include when Conall performed the part of Norman Allin in a performance of Vaughan
Williams' Serenade to Music conducted by John Wilson for a Gala at Buckingham Palace hosted by HRH
The Prince of Wales to raise money for the Royal College of Music's More Music campaign.

Dan Light is a Video Designer for theatre, currently studying Production Arts at The
Guildhall School of Music and Drama. This year, Dan has worked both designing projected
content and also helping to broadcast performances that couldn't be performed in
person. His credits include: Co-Director Of Photography for All Your Houses (Directors: Ali
Pidsley and Ed Madden); Video Designer and Vision Mixer for POD (Directors: Jamie
Bradley and Vicki Igbokwe, Broadcast Director: Akhila Krishnan); and Vision Mixer for
Opera Triple Bill (Director: Stephen Medcalf).

Dan Light
Videographer/Sound Engineer

Eleanor Burke 
Director Musical Director

Callum Morton Hüseyin



Green Opera is a charity with a vision for making music and drama in a way that is environmentally
sustainable. As an organisation taking a stand on the impact of arts on the environment, we are dedicated to
inspiring others both to engage with this wonderful artform and to take care of the world around them. 

We hope to introduce the public who may be unfamiliar with opera as an artform to the full spectrum of music
and drama that it has to offer. We programme a variety of works from both the mainstream operatic
repertoire in addition to lesser known or contemporary works. 

Notable productions include Eleanor Burke’s Fillu (Royal Academy of Music Museum; The Minerva Festival
2020; SouthWest Fest 2020; JAM on the Marsh 2020); the world-premiere of Karolina Csathy’s Gesualdo (Trinity
College Chapel); and, most recently, an online production of Gilbert & Sullivan’s Iolanthe. 

GO has been lucky enough to partner with several inspiring organisations and artists including Music Declares
Emergency, Teach the Future, Staging Change, and Future Fringe. 

For every ticket purchased or £10 donated to us, we plant a tree with the Eden Reforestation Projects via our
“Seats for Seeds” Scheme.

 You can support our work by becoming a friend or patron of the company. To find our more and to donate,
please visit www.greenopera.co.uk 

About Green Opera
A London-based company and charity

https://www.greenopera.co.uk

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.greenopera.co.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cmelissa.springham%40students.plymouth.ac.uk%7C40c2de62bc6a446d46d008d8f39e2536%7C5437e7eb83fb4d1abfd3bb247e061bf1%7C1%7C0%7C637527207860643991%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EoI8uhNKrDZhh5mI5s1mi%2FBZFQdHEx8WZILOxneO1HI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.greenopera.co.uk/

